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The County Democratic Com-

mittee has been called to meet ou
the first Monday in March. Busi-

ness of importance is to be traii9
acted and it is necessary that every
member be present.

A most remarkable case is report
ed from Washington. A member
of Congress from Colorado volun-
tarily gave up his seat in the Iloase
of Representatives, acknowledging
that he was elected bv fraud.

Gen. Basil Duke, of Kentucky,
has been appointed by the President
as a number of the Shiloh Park
Commission to succeed Col. Patter
eon The position carries with it
a salary of $3,000 and holds for life

. Senator Marcus A. IIanna died
in Washington-Monda- evening, lie
was a man of remaikable executive
ability, a patriotic and broad mind-
ed American citizen, and one of the
strongest and most prominent mem-

bers of his party, whose policies he
was largely instrumental in shaping
and whose victories have been at-

tributable to him more thn to any
other one man of recent years.

Bob Taylor, who stands closer to
the masses than any other man in

Tennessee, aud who has made many
sacrifices ior the democratic party,
receiving but little in return, has
his heart set upon a seat iu the
United States Senate. lie announc-
ed, however, that he would not op
pose Senator Bite, out of respect to
the man aud the services he has ren-

dered his country and his stale.
Noble Bob Taylor! When the
mantle of Senator Bate' falls, we
hope it will rest upon the broad
shoulders of Bob Taylor.

The Martiu Mail says: 4,Wm

J. Bryan has made several free
speeches in Tennessee lately. We
do not know why he is so anxious
to make speeches, ui.less it is to
boost his declining popularity. Mr.
Bryan is simply injuring himself in
the eyes of the American people
upon the position he takes on

national politics. He seems to be
at outs with every movement pro
posed for harmony, and wants to
have a say so in the councils of the
party. He is just an ordinary pri
vate citizen of the United States,
made doubly so by the people re
tiring him twice to the innocuous
desuetude of private life, and he
should be content to rest there,
hoping and trusting that the demo
crats will see something belter than
it saw in him aud that victory will
perch upoti their banner."

Col. Josiaii Tattersox died in
Memphis Thursday morning, Febru
ary lllh, after a short illness in the
67th vear of his age. Col. Patter- -

son began life with but little of this
world's goods, bat wilh a determina-
tion to succeed. He was studious
and his energy knew no bounds. lie
taught school in his younger days
and saved enough from his salary to
purchase a few. law books, which he
mastered. In time he was admitted
to the bar and later became a lawyer
of great ability and' distinction.
His record as a Confederate soldier
is one of honor and credit. After
the war, he removed from Alabama,
his native state, to Memphis and re-

sumed the practice of law, which he
followed successfully for many
years. He entered the political
arena in the latter years of his life
and served several terms iu Congress
of the United States, where he was
recognized as une of the ablest mem-

bers of that body. He was a man
of decided convictions and had the
manhood and courage to maiutaiu
them. He refused to trim his sails
to catch the popular political breez-

es, when he did not believe them
just and right. He was que of
the few prominent men of the South
who stood by his convictions on the
financial question. So powerful, so

logical and convincing were his ar-

guments on this question that his
services were in demand through-
out the country and his reputation
became national. Time has proven
that his position was right, but it
sealed his political future. He ac-

cepted defeat gracefully aud return-
ed to the practice of his profession.
Col. Patterson was a man of kind
heart, generous nature, devoted
to his family, loyal to his friends,
broad aud patriotic in his views.
He was not a successful politician
he abhored deceit, was frank,

est and outspoken. He had
many noble and admirable traits of
character and his death is a loss to
the country.

A CALL.

The County Democratic Commit-
tee is hereby called to meet in the
Courthouse, iu the town of Bohvar,
on Monday, March 7, 1904, at II
o'clock a in., for the purpose of
being sworn iu as officers of the
election, appointing judges and
clerks to hold the county primary
election March 15, 1904, and to
transact other business that may
come before the committee.

J. A. Foster, Chairman.
J. A. Wilson-- , Jr., Sec't'y.

Tennessee Delegation May Go Uuin-structe- d.

According to leading poli-
ticians, Tennessee's delega-
tion to the Democratic Na-
tional Convention will go mi-instruct-

so as to be free to
cast the vote of this State for
a man who is agreeable and
one who can be elected.

There is one movement on
to have the delegation from
the State instructed, but men
who are familiar with nation
al politics say that this will
help to tie the matter up,
and if other States did the
same there would probably
be a deadlock, if not a tpli t,
in the convention.

"If a Tennessean were a
candidate for the nomination
then it would be right and
proper," said one of the lead-
ing Demociats of the State
yesterday, "for his delegation
to be instructed for him.
Tennessee is more than any-
thing else interested now in
selection of the man that can
win more than any particular
man. We all have our favor-
ites, of course, but we would
be poor democrats if we
would not relegate our per
sonal choices for the choice
of the party.

"There is no secret about
the fact that the party to-da- y

does not know who the nomi
nee will be. The paity is now
searching lor the strongest
man, and he will be selected
if the rank and file of the
party will continue on sane
lines, those which Senator
P.att declared to be danger-
ous to the sucoess of the Re-

publicans. There will be no
doubt about the solid South
this year. The South is sick
Rooseveltism.his negro doc-
trines and his entangling al-

liances, as well as many other
actions, great and small,
which have disgusted the
Southern people with their
President.

"It is admitted that to win
we must carry New York,
New Jersey and Maryland.
The same man who can carry
those States, can, I believe,
also sweep Connecticut, In-
diana and Illinois. Then
with the States we count on
as certain the Democratic
nominee will be rushed into
the White House over frag-
ments of eyeglasses and pro-
truding teeth. The party
knows well what States we
must cany to win: would it
not then be the height of
folly for Tennessee demo- -
crats, when ennessee is cer
tainly a Democratic State, to
antagonize the demociats on
whose efforts victory de-

pends?
"Tennessee should there

fore send her delegation un-instruct-

composed of men
who want the ynirty to win
more than they care for the
nomination of any particular
man. Then the Tennessee
delegation will be able to aid
in carrying the party to vic-
tory, to aid in the selection
of a good man, to have some
voice in outlining democra
cy's future. If we instruct
for any one we will tie our
hands, and we may aid in

i icausing complications mat
will hurt the chance or the
man nominated, even if he
be the man for whom we are
instructed. We must, above
all, have no fight among our-
selves. We will have fight
ing enough to do after the
nomination is made. Let us
fight Roosevelt and not each
other.

"There &. .too great a ten- -

r

among" democrats, es--

SWEETON black
Are receiving daily large stocks of Collars, Pads,

Bridles, Harness, Hames, Traces, Wire Nails,
Smooth Wire and all kinds of Hardware for the
Spring trade.

We will soon have a car of Chattanooga Chill-
ed Plows, also a car of Disc and Spike Tooth Har-
rows, Corn Planters, Cultivators, etc. m m m

We have manv soecialties in Drv Goods. etc..x i 7

i which we are offering at low prices, -- e --m
Come and see us before making your purchases.

V J
pecially in the South, I might
say, to abuse some democrat-
ic leader, to cast slurs on
some man who is menti- - ned
for the nomination. I do
not approve of the forced
booms of any man, but more
do I dislike the fight against
any democrat. All of these
men who aspire to be the
nominee and who are men-
tioned in connection with it
are actuated by desires to see
the party successful; they ar
all good democrats. Any man
who is really for the party
deserves praise, but those
who want to stir up faction-
al lines on wornout policies
and to make war on other
democrats oujrht to be iibce
remoniously thrown out."
Chattanooga Times.

Carniack's Tribute to Patterson

Washington, Fe 1G. Senator
Carinack pnys ihe following tribute
to the late Col. Jusiah Patterson:

'Col. Patterson was one of the
most powerful fpeakers I ever heard,
either at the bar or on the stump.
His speeches in detente of the gold
standard were, in mv opinion, far
superior to those of Carlisle or any
other man who spoke on thit side
of the question lie and I had a

number of joint 'ebates on the
question before we became rival
candidates for congress, but always
in the best of temper. He once
told me that I debated tbe question
more fairly than any one be had
met, and I certainly think that he
debated more ably."

Teachers' Institute.

On. Saturday, Feb. 27, 1904, a

Teachers' Institute will be held at
Needham's School House in district
No. 4. All who Tire interested in

the public school work are cordially
invited, and all teachers of that
district are expected to be present.

The following program will be

rendered :

Welcome address, J" G. Need-bam- .

Hesponsp, Ei nest McDaniel.
Arithmetic, J. A. Mount.
School Government, 11. L. Hay,

Miss Julia Powell.
"Educational Deportment, Miss

Nora Ilaily.
History, Miss Maude Camp.

James Coffman.
Woman in the School Room, Miss

Mary Franklin.
Methods, J. D. McLeran.
Consolidation of Schools,
Character Building, A. E. Em-

mons
The Teacher's Duly, Miss Ida

Webb.
Grammar. Ernest. McDaniel, A.

E. Emmons
Compulsory Attendance, J. D.

MeLeran.
Should we have a County Board

of Education?
Should the examinations for

Teachers be made uniform through
the State

D. E. Bishop, Supt.

Wanted One energetic young or
middle aged man to sell Singer Sew
ing Machines and collect accounts in
this section. Good contract to right
man. Apply to Sixgek Mfg Co.,
Jackson, Tenn.

You Know what You are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, uo pay. 50e.

Escaped an Awful Fate
Mr II. Haggttis, of Melbourne, Fia.,
writes: .Iy doctor told me I had
Consumption aud nothing could be
dorje for me. I was given up to
die. The offer of a free trial bot-

tle of Dr. Kit g's New Discovery.
It surely saved m life " This
great cure is guaranteed for all throat
and lung difeases bv Cox & Co ,

Druggists Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles- - free.
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The scratch of a pin may cause
the Ires of a limb or even death
when blood poisoning results from
the injury. All danger of this may
be avoided, however, by promptly
applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
It is an antiseptic and qu ck healing
liniment for cuts, bruises and burns.
For sale by Cox & Co , Bolivar;
Bailey & Aldride, Saulsbury.

Nearly Forfeits His Life
A runaway almost endi ig fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg
f J. B Orner, Franklin Grove. III.

For four years it defied all doctors
tnd all remedies. But Bucklen's
Arnica Salve had no trouble to cure
him. Equally good for Burns,
Bruises, Skin Eruptions and Pilts
25c at Cox & Co's Drug S ore.

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and sallow aud the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference? She who is blushinu
with health uses Dr. King's Ne
Life Pilis to maintain it. By gent
ly arousing ihe lazy organs the
compel good digest ion and head off
constipation. Try them. Only 25c,
at Cox & Co's.

The best physic. "Once tried
and you will alwas use Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets "
says William A Girard, Pease, Vi
These tablets are the most prompt,
most pleasant and moot reliable
cathartic in use. For sale by Cox
& Co., Bolivar; Bailey & Aldridge.
Saulrbury.

All Eyes On St Louis

The eyes of all the world will be
turned toward St. Louis during the
yer 1904 Everybody will want to
get, from first ban is, the news ol
the ireatest Woild's Fiir which the
world has eersPeit. O ir readers
are advised, therefore, to
for the greatest St Louis newsp-
apera newspaper which acknowledg-
es no rqual or riv il iu all the Vsi.
and which stands in the front rank
among the ureal newspapers of lh-worl-

Subscribe for the ST.
LOUIS GLOBE DEMOCRAT and
get all the news of ihe Woilu's
Fair, all the news of the national
campaign, and all the news of all
the earth. See udvertiscmrnt tewhere in this issue.

mm

Eetter Than Gold
"I wastroubled for several years

with cljronic indigtstion and ner-
vous debility," writes F J. Green,
of Lancaster, N. II . "No remedy
helped me until I b?gan using
Electric Bitters, which did me
more good than all the medicines I
ever used . They have also k p
my wife in excellent health foi
year. She'sajs Electric Bittern
ate ju-- t splendid for female troubles;
that they are a grand tonic and in
vigorator for weak, run down wo
men. No ther medicine ean take
us place in our family."

Try them. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Cox & Co.

Tendency of the Times
The tendency of medical science

is toward pieventive mea-ur- es

The best , thought of the world is
being given to the subjec . It is
easier and better to prevent than 10
cure. It has been fully demonstrat
ed that pneumonia, one of the most
dangerous diseases that medical men
have lo contend with, can be pre
Vented by the use of Chamoerlain's
Cough ReineHy. Pneumonia al-

ways ree-ult- from a cold or from an
aliack o.f ii.fluenzi (grip), and it has
been observed that this remedy
counteracts any tendency of these
diseases toward pneumonia. This
h s been fully proven in many
thousands of cases iu which this
remedy has been used during the
great prevaiance of edds and gup
in recent years, .and ean be rel ed
upon with implicit confidence.
Pneumonia often results from a
slight, cold w hen no da' ger is ap
pret. ended until it is suddenly dis-
covered that there is fever and diffi
culty in breaming ami pains in tbe
chest, then it is announced that the
patient has pneumonia Be rn the
safe side and lake Chambei Iain's
Cough Hiineih as soon as the cold
is. contracted It al wa s cures For
sale by Cox & 'J" . Bolivar; Biiiey
& AldriiJge Satilsbury.

A Mother's Recommendation
I have ure t Chamb-- i i.iiu's

Co'igh Hi metiy for a number i

jears and have no heeitane in s)-in- g

that it is the best remedy for
coughs, colds and croup I have ever
used in my fami'y. I hue not
words to express my eoi.n lenee in
this remedy. Mrs J A Mork
North Siar. Michigan For snle U

i fx & C . B ii ar; Bill y- - & Ai
driiige, Saalebury. (

JACOB KAHN, President

Hardeman
xtKxt

JN0. V. WRIGHT, Cashier.

olivar, Tennsssse.

County Savings Bank.
CAPITAL, $60,000.00

A. Foster, J. M. Avent, J A. Barrett, It. M. Udfearn, G. A. Black, .Tr , E. L Boyle,
A. S Auderson, D. M. Ah Anulty, J S. Falls. Felix Pope. J J. Neely, Jno. V. Wright,

Jacob Kahn, S. H Jones, K C.Wilkinson.
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G. T. President.

1887.
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"INGRAM, W. D0RI0N, Cashier.
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Stock JPsvici in,

Grand

DIRECTORS.
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Care Cold One Bay SX.
Cmnine ivJSignature,

funds enituSied

To
Laxative

Established

Osipitfvl

Depository

Jifolc,

biUineU

Interest Allowed

Will luy rent notes ami other note?, stocks, bonds and other negotiable securities.
Money to loan on reasonable terms on approved personal security, collateral and

re il estate.
It is our aim to afford our depositors every convenience for the transaction of their

business, and to look carefully after the interests of all our patrons.
A majority of our stock is owned and the Bank is controlled by home men.
We have a lire-pr- of bru-- k vault, in vh ch we have a solid s'eel safe, with steel

burglar chest, with time lock attachment. .

of the American Bankers' and of the Tennessee Bankers' Associations.
Insured against bmglary.
Special attention given to collections and remittances made promptly at lowest rates.

YOUK BANK HUSINKSS SOLICITED.
DIRECTORS G. T. Ingram,

Mitchell, W. C. Dorion
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has stood the test 25 years. Average Anm;a2 Sales
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you?
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It's not sentiment that makes the most successful
shots shoot Winchester Factory Loaded Shells. It's
the icsnlts they give. It's their 'entire reliability,
evenness ittern and uniform shooting'. Winchester
"Leader" loaded with smokeless powder, are the
best shells the market. Winchester 4ltepeater"
shells loaded with smokeless powder arech pri
but not in quality. WincheHter "New Rival" black
powder shells are the favorite black powder load
the market account their shooting and reloading
qualities. Try either these brands and you'll be
well 'pleased. They THE SHELLS THE
TIAMPIONS SHOOT.
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you have headaches, tongue is
supatea, Daa taste in moutn
not all of these symptoms,
then some them? It's
your liver.
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coated, bad breath,
ii

is
natural

vegetable remedy,
containing no mineral or

poisons. It will correct
symptoms, make health,

At druggists, 50 j

ft? WHliii'o UHHAia
VERfclEFUGE

1 Qoanti:-- . Qnalitr.

IIlTGG-r?TS- .

& COMPANY.

20 Years Has Led Worn Bonied!s3.
BOIiO Alili

BY

bowels

narcotic
your

good. cents,

For cH

J. M. AVENT, Vice-Preside-
nt

L. M. LEE, Cashier.

Junction, Tenn.

FCfbur Solicited.

Bromo

on Time Deposits.

business

Member

bnJt? Pjnf.

Kastin

to make flefioSit,

wish to cSornom Jilon- -

uScd for-- ptolection of

n every
box. 25c.

JNO. L. MITCHELL, Ass't Cashier.

felYXR

30,000.

Savage, Jno. P. Douglas, Jno. L.

over One and a Half Million
No Cure, No Pay. 50c,
Rlrrlr R nnt. f ivpr Pillc.

This eigrnatare is on every box of the genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine Tbteu

the remedy that rnret a cold In one day

I, C. Ii. It. TIME TABLE.

Effective Sunday, Jan. 3, 1904.

Xo. South. Noth.
5 ..6.12 p.m. 22 ..7.21 a.m.

23 ...8.22 a.m. ..9.16 p.m.
95 local.. --8.35 a.m. 96 local.. .1.50 p.m.

H. T. WILSON,' At

WRITE FOR LARGS

CATALOGUE FREE!
CALL WHEN IN THE CITY.

J. N. MULF0RD, Jeweler
MEMPHIS, TENN.

1

To Cure a Cold in one Day.
Take Laxative Uromo Qui line Tab-
let All refund the mon-e- j

if it fails to cure E. VV Grove's
itniature is on eaeh r ni. 25c

When uu teel blue and that
. ver thinu iiet wron. take a dose
"I Cli-nnW- i laiun Stomach, and
L'vfrr 'J'niieiH. Tney will cleanse
iihI invigorate jour htomach, regu-it- e

ur give on a relich
for ur f.id and make you- feel
h;it in tliis ni l woild t- - a goorl place
o live. For Vl bv Vox. & Co.,

it. liia ; Haiir- - & Aldiidge, -- auls-b'lry.

WANTED FAITHFI'L PKHPON TO CAUL ON
etail " Hint Hg.u'tn f T inai uf:ictur i g 'i.nure
Hvi.i i wt II statlis! d liiisint-s- s ; IdohI f rntory ;

strain ?2t; p-i-. ws.tlv mid tip. b.--e money
iitl iu-- d ; ', !'ape t4i unn'i-nr- i ;

' iii.neot; b.i t.r 8ii.-- f f Enrlonf
i 'M'd eitii ji--

. Superiutendeut Ttartl. rs
6i-- .Mo..in Uldg., (,'hi. agr.

Grove's Tasteless CMll Tonic
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